Project Name:

Functional Hyaluronic Acid and innovative microneedle for medical and cosmetic industry

Brief Description of This Project:

Development of 1) functional HA products with quality, safety, tailored to specific application, and 2) microneedles as an innovative delivery apparatus that can be combined with HA or other formulation for applications including dermatology, cosmetic, anti-obesity, scar treatment.

Talent Needed:

R&D - Pharmacy/ Chemistry/ Cosmetic Formulator/ Biomedical Engineering

R&D - Biology (Synthetic biology/ Microbiology/ Molecular biology)/ Biomedical Science

Clinical research - Medicine/ Pharmacy/ Biomedical Science/ Health Science. CRO/CDMO exp. advantageous

Adviser - Dermatology

Digital Marketing & Sales, KOL - Computer science/ IT/ Marketing/ Media & Communication. Experience at internet companies, e-commerce, Pharmaceutical, Cosmetic companies, KOL is advantageous

Production - Industrial engineering, Mechanical engineering

Regulatory affairs, Government relations - Business/ Chinese Law/ Medicine/ Pharmacy/ Health Science. Exp. with regulators (e.g. NMPA, FDA, DH HK) and/ or government is advantageous.

Business development and Administration - Business/ Accounting/ Finance

Partners - Pharmaceutical, Cosmetic companies

Why Join:

Be part of an innovative and talented team in the fast growing biotech/ pharmaceutical/ cosmetic sector.
Contact Info:

Colin Ng
WeChat: colinng001
Mobile: 94702805
colng@hotmail.com

Disclaimer:
This project-talent link-up platform is for the abovementioned project only. Rendered as a courtesy by Knowledge Transfer Office (KTO) for CityU alumni, staff, students as advertisers. Advertisers and talents take full responsibility for their actions and are independent of KTO.